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A Showing of
Summer Waists and

Summer Dress Goods.
A most intfU-r-stiri- display Waists and Willi Fabrics forsummer wear will take place here this week, a collection of thechoicest products of several foremost waist makers.
We submit the exhibit of over 50 different new styles of shirt

waists, with full confidence that they will earn your approval,
but as the philosopher said:

l'.ime is something to be won,
Honot lOtnithiag never to be lost.

Our fame as Pendleton! greatest waist sellers preceeds this
howing, and ae worked faithfully to maintain this honor for

our Waist and Wash Fabric exhibit of the summer, 1900. The
final judgment rests with you.

The stock is rich in dainty fabrics,
Displayed for easy seeing and easy chooiingi

Lawns, Linen and Linen, Limits. Svis and Oreandie.
INainsooK, 1'iqin; anil .Madras, .ephy, (iinghim and
the yard or fashioned into Waists with tucks and
folds and hems.

retcile by
cords a:, d

We haven't room to say more
Hut will ask you to come and see.

& Hexter

The Boston Store
This weather is warm for winter clothing. You must charge to

GARMENTS.

$10.00

$1.00,
$1.00,

Min

STRAW HATS.
Knox, $2, $2.50. Other makes, 25c, 50c,

SPRING SKIRTS
of all your girl feel proud of yo.

Stiff Bosom, Fancy Colors.
Soft Bosom, Fancy Colors.

Silk Bosom, Fancy Colors.
Negligee Bosom, Fancy Colors.

ALL STYLES AND PRICES Of COLLARS
AINO CUFFS.

We to sell the best fitting, weiring ant mon'. comfortable
its at the lu west prices. That accounts for our big business

Ask your neighbor If he trad is here and he will tell you ys.

SHOES.
If you dua'l u-'- t our hhous ut the Sttre don't net your money's worth
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for Infants and
The Kind You Have Alwaya Bought hua borne the gtjna-

ture of Cluiti. II. Fletcher, und 1ms b. n made uuder lila
pei-hoiu- d aupervlalou for ovt ftUt Allow uo ue
to deceive you iu thin. Counterfeit, ImiUitiouB and
"Jll8l.UM-irood-" are but Kxperiiueiits, and eudamfer tlie
lii-iil- t li of Cblldreu-lixperie- uco agidnat lCxperiuieut.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Si Bears the Signature of

lk I'aper of the
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GENERAL NEWS.

TI10 Yukon river atoned M May R

and in now navigable lor steamers.
Secretary Long in now most favor-

ably mentioned for rice Leeldeit oe
the republican ticket, to be loan lilted
at Pbiladateltti ee June ic

Tlio I'ilipino junta btlkM rereiv-in- g

largo lOMMBtl oil inoney at Manila.
Wlttlill the pact tliroo niontliP tliror
fliip loailc of armn liavo arrived here-
from tiermany for the insurgent NWi

The San PreneJaeo Kxaminer eve:
Mrn. Nettie 1!. Craven liaf hue IM

dieted bj the grand lory on a ebirgeofl
perintjr for lier leetlBNMij given before
ttnit IkhIv iii relation to her claim for
a H iilon h1, are of the .lames (i. l'air
etate.

Large inimliers ol .laiianeM' mill
budl are belli liunleil at Viotoril, As
many an four QQldfed CUM ll lant
week. They are nmler a eoiitraet DM
wiih tiiein by a Japaneee hrm 11 ew
York. Tbey are engaged to work in
ton New Bogland nilti.

Mail advices from Yokohama give
parUcilin M the h g tire at Kukin, a
iargi- town 01 the wei-ter- eoant of
Japao, April if, six handred boeeM
were titinieil, sixteen jiersons were
bnnid bi 'leiith ami the property Iohh
wan more tbll --,,l)(K),(MH.

The Hituation at the seat of war III
Smith Afrloa in ai sat infaetory Ironi a
Hritish view point nf the most shii
giiine frieml eoulii have hopiil a week
ago. The orriipat ion of Kroowatld
praet ieally plaees the whole Orange
Free Slate in liritish possession.

Special treasury ageiitK have just
an alleged swindling selieim'

anil as a result KKUaeksof unol valueii
4it flilHKI have lieeli seir.oil in Huston.
Lawrence ami Brlfltol, it. 1. It is esti-Biate- d

that M,OO0 worth of WOO has
tain wiugglad through the port of
ButJOl 'luring the past year.

The Harvard athletes Upheld Well
the poeltioii id the eollege in the dual
games with Yale, Saturday, at Cam-Bridg-

Mass., winning so easily that
the Hill result Now against'
Yale'f 41H points, lioal broke tlic1
record ll hammer throw ing by four-ti- n

le. i. hi. beat throw being U feet,
I.".. Inbee,

Charlef I'aiiHkien. aged almul thirty
yearf, a blukmnitii helper, fiMitliall
player lid a well known athlete, at
Butte. Montana, ibol and kill id
Alexander Tate, manager ol a batlbWM
llg eomern and MflOeiljf WOOOded

lln Tate, and when tliepoliee went
jd biBli lie wan lying dead in hid

own roojii with a pintol wound in Ilia
head having committed Hliii'ide. The
TateH medilleil with tlie oianV fo--

Htic affairs, enrouraging )i in wife in
Hiiiuring a divorce from him.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

Jeanej ll. Uedeejri an old ami high-

ly reepectefl oitlun of Klamath eountv,
ificl at the ri'pideiiee of Judge Smith,
at Allamont, Tliedl evening, age.! 74
yearn.

T. W. Harry, conductor on the North-
ern I'aiitic railway, wan caught be-

tween two coal earn at Tacoina, and ho
tiadly ornibed that he died while being

ta vu to btl hniiie.
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GOVERNMENT ARMOR PLANT BULLER SUCCEEDS
paign f"r to the senate,

o and DIBted in the majority reirt
the Ohio senate Inteetlgltlog com- -

One to Be Erected if Manufacturers Will mittee one oi the men implicated in His Victory Gives

Not Accepi Price

G0V6KSIEHT WILL PAY $445 PER TON

Favorable Report of Si'oale CommiltM Nic-

aragua Ctoal Bill Inheritance

Tax Law Constitutional.

Washington, Mnv 14. Tlie penate
fenHied eoneraiTltlon Ol the naval ap-

propriation hill li in morning and
adopted the committee anieiidnunt
relating to armor plate, it provide!
for the payment f.Vlft a ton fur the
three ritlM now 000rOB OOMtTUC-lio- n

ami f445 fur the OtheTa, If armor
emnot be obtained at the latter price
the Kecretary of the navy i" directed
to have belli an armor plate factory
tn he Operated under the government.
Thin in thought w ill bring the armor
plate manufacturers to tornix.

Favorable Report Nicaragua Canal.
WaohittgtOO) May 14.- - The mute

OOnilltiee, having ill charge inter-oceani-

c:iiihIh, today authorized a
favorahle repeat on the Ninragoati
canal hill, a it paaaed the houae a few
diyi ago.

Suprama Court Ad.lourni.
Wachington. May 14. The HiipreBM

court adjOOrnad today for the week
without announcing a decision on the
KoltOCky governorship contest.

The Tax ll Constitutional.
Washington, May 14. The supreme

court today decided the Inheritance
lax law is constitutional, hut held that
it implied to amount legally ami not
on the estate as a whole.

Monev tor tho Columbia Rlvor.
Washington, May 14. Tlie senate

ci mini it li n OOm tOO fOC toda y ordered
n Ml iirnlili. i.i t oil llio lllucllilloi'lll
to the sundry civil appropriation bllli
appropriating t'.'"ill,(HKI for emergency
expenditure on the mouth the
C'olnmhia river.

THE CUBAN POSTAL STEALS.

Charged thnl They Arose Because Root
Would Not Authorize luipectloni.

New York, May I. - A special to
the from Washington says:
Prominent ollicers the armv declare
that Havana poetll InnOji are di-

rectly due to the failure Secretary
Boot tl M'rmit the inspector general
department to imike inspect imil ol
civil accounts In Culm, repeatedly
irged Brieklnrldgi, the ins tor
general .

THE CUBAN POSTOFFICB SCANDAL.

The President It Worried Over
Thatu ot Neely.

Washington, May 14.- - PlwidlBl Mo
Kin ley is worried over the poitofleo
Ncaudal Olba. The serious nalure ol
tlie scandal is app'oc iated. The lirsl
talk ininimiing the affair is 00
longer heard. Kvery admlolatrition
leader now vlrteomly cries. "Pun lab
the rascals!"

This has bee! the pmltloi of I'ost- -

master- - ieiieral Smith (nun the Int.
Mr. Smith is till politician of the
cabinet, lie pr ilitea the dangerous
character of tin- ..eely scuiidal. He Is
hnp. fill that the worst is known, lie
ll determined to locale all the guilty
parties and pallet! them.

The unfldnl at llrst hesllalid. he.
I ii.v itikr the etliet the isii-ta- l thelts
In Cuba might la- - glossed over. Hut
Pustii Bnltfa milled that
this could not Is- - done, and insisted
that he should not Is' hampered in his
investigation.

Much dlaaatlif action is axproeeai
here the pari liii-n- l of jiistii-i-

Neely was allowed to give casl
Imil in the lirsl iilace.

Malor K. li. ltitlhliolie,.wl rtllled
accounts Neely a short time ago
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Col. Bur ton i of the Inipeetor

eral's dlpe 111 meet, vvho made lie- llrst
discovery of fraud, is in thai city, hav-

ing bc. li Billed lu re by Set relaiy
Knot, to lav all tjta lads iu his pos-e-

lion before tl putad lethorltlee.
Major llatbboiie, w bo has charge of I

iu Cuba, has bui d"
luged, w illi cablegrams ol im(iiirv He
lias unswured most ol Ibcin, but hia
ropllea give neither information nor
comfort.

Kxientet Contpiravy Unknown.
The poslortice aiithorilii-- are divided

il.,. nuaation of extent and com
plicity so (iur a the ambeeilemenl of

Neely la coi.cerin d. Some argue that
widespread conspiracy to defraud the

rarennei eilated, t'iat manv odkiile
wi re niU-rns- m! in Neely ' pi culutiuM.

The HMWnl actually einU-tlcl- , as
.... i. i by the iMartniuetar-generi- l,

ia now placisl 7ft. (Ml This i ouiputalioii
is bused mi lite latest ruisirta revtilvel
At lite same time it is adinitUxl that
the btsiks ll.av have been fulsitiwd, III

which event tho tifures ar rticiived
here wollld lie llteullil. glens. '1 be Mllli
due on monev orih rs issued in Cuba
.....I outstanding is 1 40,110. This ell- -

tin- sum may bave la-e- etolcii ami
uothina bt) at ham! to indicate mi, I, ..

toaia.
Monev ordem art) issued at tin

Cuban poetoaBVee and Mil to Ibis iiiiiii
try where they are paid from govern-n-

nt funds. Subsequently the auiounl
rapreeentad was thipped in bulk to the
I'uitwi States. The sum outsland ug
f r monev orders baa aoiuelimee

t',00,000.
Haiitbui.e's Fultome IndoritenieDl.

Poetll authorilien aay they can aay
nothing except in a most general way,
because they do not know the txtcnl
of Neely' operation. The depart
BlOOt records, allow that Neely 'a ac-

counts appeared to lie straight up to
April IM. ln tbat date Major Halh-bo-

certified to llu-i- accuracy and
rained Neely, saying "llie uianmr
i which 1 lean accounts, stamps.

supplies ami iunda are handled refleetl
en, III uuotl llie chief of the bureau of

IniAie, Mr. Cbarlcs f W. Ictiy, ami
liia aaaailant. "

Uatliboiiu entered K,lltic under
John Sbcrmun, and waa for a long

tiuio Sbermau'a "bauay uiau. " iiauna

inherited him from Sherman, tilth
bone wasai'lho in the Manna cam

tne iirioery enargcu
Ratlllvone left Ohio during the in-

vestigation and did not POM sub-
poenas, lie otayed away until after
the senate adjourned ami llanna was
given his sent.

The United state gorarnmoet ejltl
Hike good the loss to Culm, although

it is only morally obligated to 00 so.

HVNNA Til BK CHAIRMAN.

The Same Hand Will liulde the Repiibll- -

can ship.
Washington, May U, Senator HlIM

will nanage the ropubl loan national
campaign unless his health flill, l'or
several inonths the Ohio senator has
heen wavering Itctween the desire to
resign II chairinun of the national
committee end tlie temntitloo to lead
the republleiO parly to victory once
more. Itul for a succession of attacks
of he Would have no hesi-
tation in entering the arena again.

Hut within the la-- t few weeks Mr.
llanna hfU displ.-iye- I most Mllottf
interest in the advance news from (he
state oontrentloMi and the eotbueiiitlc
lerv.ir With whicli the repllhlican
aaaembliee, individually ami collective-
ly, support the administration has
given the veteran camp,' igner a scent
of viclory. To his oloOB friends Mr.
llanna uoee not hesitnte to state that
he will not rijeet to the
chairmanship ol tl"' national com-
mittee if his health is nch as to war-
rant him iu undertaking the arduous
duties

As chairman of the national com
mittee Senator Hinna lias just issued
a declaration mi living issues and
republ lean proepeeta, in whicli he
calls upon all renehllcMi to support
Prealdenl McKltiley, beeiuea lie haa
proved himself a wise and safe execu-
tive ill and out of season of stress. He- -

(arrlng to the vice prealdency. Senator
llanna says that tlie Held will remain
Open for tlie convent inn to dictate its
choice. Rooeevell is dlepoeed of in a
few words by Mr. HaiM, Who mills
thai his mime will not he presente.1
for the vice presidency, and that he
has in I bean seriously illst ussed DM
lias tlie president concerned himself
with I he select ion of a ruining mate.

Long tor t.

The name of President McKinlev's
runnlni mate in tho loaning campaign
is now know n. It is John 1'av is
Ixmg of Massachusetts, at present
seereliirv ol the iniv v ami lorm-ri- y

ripreeantative in congreeaaid governor
of his stale. Secretary I g s iniia- -

lion lor vice president has I n prac- -

allv decided ll hv the friends of
the proaldeut, with the aanction ol tin
iirealdenl himself ll is ol cmirsi
rmaalbla that soinelhing ma v arise In

i. nice this ileclsloli, mil nun is m i

proMble.
the Deiuoeratle Candidate.

Among damoentifl senators there
has heen a great deal of specula! ion re-

garding the Humiliation of QeVMWf
mg hv lln- repulil n ans ami ol llie

Hiiggeatiuii that the natural ami filet -

t e check mate Wollld lie lilt IIHHII- -

llon uf Admiral Schlev at KansiiHCilv.
l or some reason the nominal Ion of

Schlev is not lis much in favor as it
was a few days ago One die 'at'1
senator explained this hv saving a
revival of the Sdilcv affair would In

lo the disiidviiuti'gc ol the admiral and
prejudicial to the niton-si- of tin
democratic Mrty if lie were Ipie till
iii ki I wiln Mr. Ilrvaii.

Tin- - mil ion of Admiral Doeif
as Mr. Ilrvau's running mate notwilh
sltindiiiK the iiu'ousisteiicies involved
in it, is regarded as much more likely

OEHMANY WILL TAKE

Hv Stronulhenliig Her Navy, .
mended by amperor.

HINT.

Hocoin

s. w Voik. Mav 14.--- Hiiecial to
He Herald iroiu Wasliiiigtiui, aaygl It
is the liclii ( of d depart
ii,. i.i ollicials tl.ut ticrmaiiv will need
Ibe vvinnintr uiven I V Secretary llool
ami HeOltuf Lodge, by more slroiiglv
urging the passage ol Ibe hill .n
vidimr for an men use in her miv v as
I.Mie.l by William, empeior of lier
many.

AMUNO I H a' SIHIKfcHS

Some liniiroveinanl In St. Luula Many
I'ullL'eiiien Being Sworn III.

St. LaUlil. Mo., May 14. 'The iimuii
i.uiiibi-- ol i in s are run mi llie
siiliiirban system, and there ia somi

t on the line of tin
Transit company. ( biel Caiiipbell
adverlisemeiit l..r Iwo thousand inner
gemy pnl I namen i not ineeiing with
I.i aril resl.ollse. I'risulelll Malloll, ill
il,, KtrmK Itailwav Linploye Union
siivs the action ol the governor III

.ill nn.' out extra I... lot- ha coinpli
alid lln- situation instead of Himpllfv

inu ll. .Manv l.ollee have lieeli ailileil
lo the regular RMH.

Workmen iulured.
CI icago. May I I Havaral workineit

wi re iiiiined lu a light tislav at So
in heeiev avenue 'bis city, A not call
was turned iu. The truuhlti anaa
over the ciiipl jyment ! nou iinion
Hu ll on a building in coiirmi til
tion.

Strikes at Kaitaae City.

i lie

K ...... I.'- SI" Mat I I Iii

street tailway striker met thia morn
ilia- to consider to ......
tboif comrade to ioiu them in ibe
liubt .... tii.ri tbe M. io .Lin Street
Kailway Company.

JAPANIKI l. a Hum

It la Being Employed on Railroad In the
Horihweat.

Ileiivci, May 14. Ibe annual ton
Vi lli ion of the western fcdciutinu ol
mine and western lalir union opeO'
iu.. belt- tin iiioriiiug. tine ol tin
Hiibieits dis. us.-e- .l t.slav wa the ilillux
of Jaoaneee laborera mi the (Inited
Slal.r and Canada. I'nsitlciil

says these llhon r are reolac
iug while labor on all the railroad in

tin Dortbweeti

Blotlna la 0vr.
Pittlburg, Pill.. May 14.

earltemtnt "till prevail
among resident of 'Turtle Creek, Fa.,
,,v,r the aetioo of the board of lualtli
in oooverting the only school booat
into a ninalTiMiX hospital, but there
ha been no further rioting.

Mrs. Oewey and Husband.
Knoiville, Tcnn., May 14. I hi

admiral ami Mrs. Hewey appeartai iu
tbe grand intrude in tbia city today.

IN NATAL

K Satisfaction

the English

o

CASUALTIES III CAVALRY DIVISION

English Capture Grral Qaaalltles of Flour and

Grain The Boer I ommlsslonarj

Arrive at Ntv York.

London, Mav 14 A dispatch from
gtonehlll I'arin, Natal, dated tislav,
save: "liein ral Boiler' advunce com-niei-

h! nti Thurmlay, wben be left.
Lldyemlth in great strength. When
hia forces were w ithin two mile of
Helpmiker, the Itm-r- s opined with n
heavy lire of artillery and the Hritish
guns replied, while a portion of
Ituller's troops worked around the
ROOT Hllke. The Hritish attack WH
pressed limno on Sumliiv. (ieiieral
Etethine on the right, outflanked the
liners, whose splendid ili'fensive s

on lliggarsl.org were practically
' 'taken.

Ruller'i Ureat Victory.
I ...in .ii . Mav ll ilispatcli re- -

ceiveil liv III.' Xs.oeiateil I ress, troni
Plitermarltibnrg, Nitil, tisiay,
broiigbt the tir.l In tl motion of the MMH

llttililled bv I ieiieral Holler ill
Northern Natal. The dispatch said:
"i ieiieral Ituller's ofliclal telegram
notifying Lord KoIstIn i. his success
nl lliggarsberg has given keen satisfac-
tion It - confidently anticipated that
Dnndao will b eetnedby tne Hritieb
todiy. Iteeldente of the north puntry
are delighted, as the forcing of

means that they will s'e,lily
! enibled to return toihelr bomee.

Caiualtlea Cavalry Dlvtilon.
lmdon, Mav II diMpntch from

Lord Robert Mivs " There were more
in t lie cava irv ilivisnui on

Mav 10 than heretob.re reported Cap
tain I'.lsvv ..ri li v was killed ami two
liners were WOUndodi A parly of our

men while going up to Kraal, mi
which a while Hag was living, wna at
tacked hi a large nunilHT of the
enemy The two offlceroi Captain llaig,

f the Sixth lragooiis, and Lieut.
Wilkinson, of the rtUtlrillan horse
were imnle prisoners, ami 'Jl men are
still Unaccounted for." The above re- -

sirt refers to losses at I nn Isk il I ings
in the loth lust.

Captured lira In and Flour.
rhlbmchu, Mav 14. I'he Light h

lifillon, with frunt extending in
miles, was on Satiirdav moving for
ward . forces under lirenfell and
Hrabaut followed Ibe Hoers, ami reach-
ing the Newberry inilla, caplured great
ipiant it les of Hour and grain. Hrabaiit'H
in. in. lone with ( ampbell .guards ami
II. .vo s brlgiula have cleared the coiiu-li- v

Ph ll .eis are reiH.rted splitting

Co,
ami ret real mg in llu direction of

land.
Wobtler Davla' Statement.

l omloii. Mav 14. I'tie correanomlent
f the lleuter Telegram Coiupaiiv, at

Oape Town, ay the tmeriein reai- -

huts there are taking steps to re
pudiate the statements of Wesbter
liiivis, lormerly Uilted gtitee assis
tant secrctarv of the interior depart
ment, who recently visited South
Africa, wherein he condemns Knglaml
ami uphold Ibe South African
republic in all things.

The Hoer Peaea Coimnlaalonara.
N. w York, Mav 11 'The Hoer

lelegatioll Will arrive here I. slay on
the st en i u sb Mini "Ian. II in
mittee representing Ibe citv went
town Ibe bay Ibis morning lo meet tho

v isitur
Hellbron la lha Carltol.

K coon tad i Mil 11 Proaidrnt Stayn
ha gone to lb ill. ... o not Ludli t Ho
ins dcchired the former the new Cllpl- -

lol of the I ret Slate

Plre at Plaher. Mlehlgan.
Marinette. Wi , Mav 14 A tele- -

graiu ri.eivi.l here tislav tale
village ol I islu r, M n h was burning
Asaistauce was ut once sent from hem
and great effort are being matin to
save the place. A big sawmill plant
ami lumber yard hie bunted already,
W III. loss IHfi 11

The Wheat Markata.
I runri.co, May 14 Cash wheat,

tait per cental.

t i.i. igu Mil
Bat bushel

wheat,

Proalrallona In Chleago.
Chicago, May - prostration

an iepoii.il lislay as result ol e- -

treine heat in thia city.
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M leaUt Mill UUt I'aalti

The Mutual ia the only one
of these Ibree companies that skkM

Ml insure impaired livt

If yotl ill desirous of insuring
in a Cempee) ihel ri)uirei a most
tliorouri midicil llieiillltiOB and
,n ts only CaVTliully ttltfttfl and
uiiimpared lives application may
be made to

bUKKWlHUi I. Ill tftl'Y, 11. 1. A tl a I'tiNU,
Ituuural Agvul. slate klauaaer,

l uillautl, nn k,.n


